
Chocolate Lollies

These elegant lollies are so fun and 

also very delicious!  

All Chocolate Lollies are made with 28% white 
chocolate


Pale Pink : freeze dried raspberries, roasted 
pistachios and edible glitter


Lavender: freeze dried blueberries, roasted 
pistachios and edible glitter


Green: freeze dried strawberries, roasted 
pistachios and edible glitter


Lollies are wrapped in cellophane wrapper and tied 
with gold satin box.  Sticks are encased in gold 

designed paper straws.


You can provide us with sticker or tags and we will 
add without any additional charge


* Minimum order of 50

1-99 
Lollies

100-199 200-299

$4.00 $3.75 $3.50

Chocolate Bon Bons

These bite size pieces of art are 

custom to your special day! 

Shape Choices: Round Dome or Gem Hearts

1 Base Color + 2 Splatter colors + edible glitter 

(additional colors .50 more per piece) 

Choice of Box colors : Black or white (clear top 

for 2 piece box)


Choice of 2 Splatter colors for box

Ribbon Color: Gold (unless client provides own 

ribbon)

You can provide us with sticker or tags and we 

will add without any additional charge


Filling Flavors: 
 Dark Chocolate Ganache


Salted Caramel

Rose Ganache


Matcha Ganache

Milk Chocolate Ganache


Lemon Ganache


* Minimum order of 50


2 box dimension: 2-3/4 x 1-1/4 x 1-1/8

5 box dimension: 8-3/4 inch X 1-7/8 inch X 

1-3/16 

1-99 
boxes

100-199 
boxes

200 + 
boxes

2 piece 
Box 

$4.50 $4.25 $4.00

5 piece 
Box 

$12.00 $11.75 $11.50

By the 
piece 
(no box)

$2.75 $2.5 $2.25

Mini Chocolate Bars

A custom made chocolate bar all to 

yourself! 

Each mini bar is individually wrapped with 
cellophane and tied with a gold ribbon


1 Base Color + 2 splatter colors + edible glitter 
(additional colors .50 more per piece)


Filling Flavors: 
 Dark Chocolate Ganache


Salted Caramel

Rose Ganache


Matcha Ganache

Milk Chocolate Ganache


Lemon Ganache


You can provide us with sticker or tags and we 
will add without any additional 


*Minimum order of 50


Size: 3.5 inch x 1 inch x 1 inch





1-99 Bars 100-199 
Bars

200-299 
Bars

$4.75 $4.50 $4.25

Not 
individually 
wrapped

$4.00


Not 
individually 
wrapped

$3.75

Not 
individually 
wrapped 

$3.50

Once order is confirmed, we require a 50% non refundable 
deposit.  All orders can be picked up at location or shipped 
to you (with added costs). Final details must be confirmed 4 
weeks before pick up date or 6 weeks before ship out date.  

We will send you a reminder email before the 4 weeks 
finalization. Once your order has been received, please store 

in cool and dark area until day of the event.  

 Let us know what you are interested in and we will provide 

you with a price quote.  Thank you for considering us for 
your special day!


